to approximately 30 Primarily Undergraduate Institutions (PUIs); offering training workshops, focusing upon utilization of the CSDS in chemistry education, to faculty at these PUIs; collaborating with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre (CCDC) to build teaching modules making effective use of the CSDS; and encouraging faculty to prepare their own teaching modules. Details regarding the NSF-DCF project and examples of CSDS related chemistry teaching modules will be presented. Eight types of clays used by the craftsmen of Tlaxcala Mexico, in the elaboration of the recognized world-wide level Mexican Talavera ceramic, were analyzed (M1-M8). The presence of calcium, iron and feldspars, in the samples, gives to the clay, malleability in its handling and hardness. EDX spectra of analyzed clays, showed the presence of: calcite (CaCO3), quartz (SiO2) and the feldspar ((Na,K) AlSi3O8). EDX results, in atomic percentage, showed that only a half of the samples had Ca and Na (M4, M5, M7 and M8). And M3 is the sample with the higher feldspar concentration. The sample M5 was the only one that showed to have the best relation between these three components (CaCO3, SiO2, (Na, K) AlSi3O8). The clay samples were also analyzed by infrared spectroscopy in diffuse reflectance mode (RD-IR), in which several absorption bands associated to Ca-O bonds were observed. In particular, a band located at 1795 cm -1 increase in intensity in proportional form with the calcium content. This result is in agreement with EDX results. From these results, a correlation function between EDX and RD-IR was obtained, to evaluate in a practical form the calcium content.
Eight types of clays used by the craftsmen of Tlaxcala Mexico, in the elaboration of the recognized world-wide level Mexican Talavera ceramic, were analyzed (M1-M8). The presence of calcium, iron and feldspars, in the samples, gives to the clay, malleability in its handling and hardness. EDX spectra of analyzed clays, showed the presence of: calcite (CaCO3), quartz (SiO2) and the feldspar ((Na,K) AlSi3O8). EDX results, in atomic percentage, showed that only a half of the samples had Ca and Na (M4, M5, M7 and M8). And M3 is the sample with the higher feldspar concentration. The sample M5 was the only one that showed to have the best relation between these three components (CaCO3, SiO2, (Na, K) AlSi3O8). The clay samples were also analyzed by infrared spectroscopy in diffuse reflectance mode (RD-IR), in which several absorption bands associated to Ca-O bonds were observed. In particular, a band located at 1795 cm -1 increase in intensity in proportional form with the calcium content. This result is in agreement with EDX results. From these results, a correlation function between EDX and RD-IR was obtained, to evaluate in a practical form the calcium content. 'Luster' refers to iridescent decoration on glazed pottery, produced by metal pigments on white glaze, creating a metallic copper or gold sheen. A characteristic of luster decoration is the presence of several colors (red, olive green or brown). In this study, chemical composition of glaze and luster pigment was analyzed by XRF analysis and chemical states of the metallic elements were by XAFS. We focused on the luster pottery with reddish colored decoration which was made in Iraq, especially 9th-10th centuries. Portable XRF spectrometer, OURSTEX100FAII was taken to Egypt. A total of 3,165 luster painted potteries made in Iraq were excavated in Raya till 2005, where is an archeological site in Sinai Peninsula, Egypt (Director, Dr. M. Kawatoko). Of these, 214 pieces were accompanied with reddish-colored luster. A classification of the glaze on these 214 pieces was performed by their chemical composition. Moreover, 79 pieces, which are stored in a museum in Japan, were also studied as well. In addition, XAFS analysis was carried out using synchrotron radiation at Photon Factory, Tsukuba, Japan. The white glaze of Iraq luster pottery can be classified into alkali-lime glaze and alkali-lead lime glaze.1) Our XRF analysis showed that 67% of the Iraq luster painted pottery with reddish color excavated in Raya was alkalilime glaze. This proportion is much higher than that of other colored luster potteries. XAFS analysis of the museum specimens revealed the relationship between the chemical state of copper and their color. An existence of metallic copper was found only in the luster painted pottery with reddish color, among various colored decorations. As a result, it can be said that strong reducing condition was necessary for the production of the reddish luster decoration. Three-Dimensional Escher Patterns (3DES) are built by Layermanufacturing. Two types of solid model are presented, whose original data are designed using CADPAC2 software. In the preparation of the model building an icosahedron is considered as a basic unit of modeling, which is an isotropic regular polyhedron with the maximum facet in the five regular-polyhedrons. Several inscribed cubes in the icosahedrons can be arranged such that they form cubic lattice decorated by set of icosahedrons. Assembled icosahedrons are formed to be 3D periodic structure with overlapped region of the icosahedrons inside and icosahedrons facet outside of the assembly (Icosahedrons a s s e m b l y ) . E x t e r n a l s o f icosahedron-assembly are much available for creating the object of motif such as a body of animal that has mirror symmetry. Model building of 3DES begins with the Geometric patterns occur in rich profusion throughout Moroccan Ornaments. They are found on diversity of materials: tiles, wood, plaster, brass, ... The largest class of Moroccan patterns employs complex polygons. The unit cell is constituted of central area called Rosette, a peripheral area with the Solomon Seal at the corners, and an interface area or Belt between them (Fig1). Few of authors who have published the Islamic Patterns were interested in practise of the craftsman masters. The craftsman's approach to pattern making is an empirical method which consists in creating the design on graph paper using grids based on precise criteria of measurement called Hasba (module measure). Boundaries of the square or rectangular area, commonly used to create the design, must be defined accurately as well as the measure of the grids. Using the craftsmen's method, w e u t i l i z e t h e computer to analyse and reproduce the Moroccan Patterns. The reconstruction is used to explore the geometrical structures of the patterns and also to extract the minimal information needed to generate t h e e n t i r e p a t t e r n only by the action o f t h e s y m m e t r y transformations in the symmetry group of the pattern. A new portable X-ray powder diffractometer suitable for onsite analyses of archaeological artifacts has been developed. The instrument is composed of a goniometer unit, a measurementcontroller unit and a lap-top computer (Fig. 1) . They can be stored in a portable trunk case and a total weight is 15 kg. We have adapted Cu as a target of X-ray tube and Si-Pin as detector, which enable us to obtain a good powder diffraction pattern with low background. A correct position of a sample is adjusted by using two lazar pointers, which are useful for nondestructive analysis of a large sample. Additionally, this instrument has been improved to adapt a function of X-ray fluorescence spectrometer. With this modification, the instrument allowed us to carry out more reliable identification of unknown materials. The performance of the instrument was tested by measurements of standard materials. The results showed its high performance as b o t h o f X -r a y p o w d e r diffractometer and X-ray fluorescence spectrometer. The instrument was brought to several archaeological sites in Egypt to verify t h e p e r f o r m a n c e i n field analysis and many archaeologically important results have been obtained. The most significant barrier to implementation of the new DDLm standard is finding a way to execute dREL algorithms. One possibility is to parse and rewrite the dREL algorithms into the language of choice. In addition to the parsing/rewriting engine, this implementation route requires both (i) definition of an execution environment, (ii) provision of libraries of mathematical and utility functions and (iii) automatic handling of error propagation. Defining the execution environment involves defining how to encode access to dictionary and data items in the rewritten algorithm, how to access library functions, and how the algorithm is called and return values received. A proof-of-concept program is presented which can convert
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